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Dear 

iroblams here are like Ladues. jolva one an,3 twc acToar, not ill 1::-...plosrnt. Got hundreds u: d hundred of tulips from a an whoee blubs cams in too late for Easier. 	you know, we nova much mace for bpautlful 	and n liking for them leap. 111) so, lhon he ens ;tuck end I could rt Walla :nr little, I /leaned him out. 	in Li:: left-over nnssics (vLiah ail still bloom, about a dozen la.moe or! pulax, e:e., nue 	71)ent ta9 ley dizjing onA pluatinc. In tlo mihIst of it -0 ::;o4 25 tdree-yeer old dines to fill in tLoze boat and 25 White dogwoods. :lee I 	tie guys note beic tonif!tt he i,.7O me s us? f-d*zon )uot-bloom czeless, uo - have a good start ahead at dnylipht. Tac tulips, fortut017, get sot ()side to dry. 74 hale tae -.scrod tetle covered end 11 flats' *f tue,L dryiuz, besiu0s 7 boxes, -2'6111 rotted, ner.leos 4uO bolts, Fitil! to 	a7: -J, 	nIrLu.17 uu plied til L0e neigA.bors eita :hot tnov'i teko. 

Today oleo 1 neara from tho court in Ctiesgo. Baued upon un extmsion o: ti,st letter I've already !wiled tile cony of m7 cOmplaint 	the court en:. the Lars±el fot sarving, to Ghicogo 	ens F friond or a radio stAtien there. iti.tch timoat axUausts r copies. abon 1 em in JC again, porbepe I ct n . to-ve act e more made. 
the,.e ure atn:r new/old neees to be trken eere of tmorray. 

tie 	thenkc. ,,u779stio- for future lottats: 	f ya,1 aby kt is 1:oz- yeu to sup- by stut, 197 	 a* pot 	immeely- - 1a112.:ble electrostatic cony. t;nderstend'i 21. :,!:.,ore It 	 azk. Your dos- scrintima wee edequeto. :a5,  :miss imeations. 

3k9tcd: your red line stops on left utile. It the daacriptiou to you Is e) seaurate ahi be from aa A-L.- projection, we do aot know vaere -they era from front te 	ao dee L tua intr avant, conditioaal upon e, 	. um net sr- suede , tare coasibilildes immeuintely zuggeat tabosolven: th: begs) 77a. :13Z° side-ways nna et more of ur. up/down !Igle. The tr.aiInitoness in the pnael re. opt lends taw to 'aelieve your corresoondent Led 5 convenInt lense ef Amory eau tease,  ore, actually, lower. 

Uriey 4/I: .i,:opreciate and tUanka for opening. 

You are miser to consult itil,by tt.cne on lungs. I also believe Ulm to be mol-e tlepeadable a,an lees likely to he interpreting in terms of ute m-a pert:cps dubttus theories. It is not ncv likely I'll 11 ,...w time to see Fil, if he had tine. .1f Lute ciltrigs, 	lot you know. I scull; llRe to but otter tilings are now, I taink, ui .ii _ ti: 1ricrity. 2or me, taint is. 

Lid'-G:aa, no -aans. l'eliGeb3 I'll have a few cracks in a boo: et some point. :1775 kept clirs, 	 wLitewashee, aid get meanlazful co-scent iu Louden]. =loses. 

Lifton: if he io In ao aurry: there is lass rdeson lot you to tie. i still su„,cet if you can without great trouble somutimas make 6 dub, let him neve 	or I ::..ca soLlson:5 	cut the:e who'd probably ii]lB to adi; it to a cullection who'd made 5 (Jut of o...*r dub for Urn, keeping the batter espy. Let "tai know. 'J:hls person r.z.a e ve:y goad ta,:a collection, toot; people, too. Let .me know...Lnfortunetely, life learn '.:cat end bast by er:or. 	 peiaful. 	 ::onTL grieve, profit. -:=.'t go tc far ot.;;er L:IrectIon. -Lntagrity ie . tho t,.ing, but pride has its impor-tauces and emo is uormel i proper. If controlled, each often is not easy. 

Bestily, 


